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President M Kinley will in bis
forthcominj; message to ongress, we
are informed by the administration
cress, declare that the trusts must
not hereafter be termed a party issue,
which royal edict the American peo
ple will doubtless prepare themselves
to heed.

Altiiol;ii termed purely a family
affair, the visit of a resoectfal grand
son to his aged and most distinguished
relative, the presence in England at
this time of Emperor William is said
in Europe to have its political signili- -
cance, and there is much more feeling
over the circumstance in Berlin tbau
there is in London.

The St. Paul Globe calls attention
to the fact that the lesson of the
American tin trust shows clearly the
absolute interdependence of the two
huge industrial evils, the trusts and
the protective tariff, and adds that if
we are ever to bring the trusts under
public control we must begin serious
operations by uprooting the entire
protectionist system, which is at once
their origin and bulwark.

The milk trust in the cast must be
a cheerful thing to the farmer. It
has advanced its prices to the con
sumers in eastern cities four times in
the last month. The latest raise will
increase its income about f 1,500 a
dav. There is no record of its having
raised the prices to the individual
farmer, from whom it buvs milk
But then neither the farmer nor the
consumer belong to a trust. Why
should they expect to share in this
kind of prosperity.

LABrry

Thi Boston Herald says: "We
learn from Kansas that the little city
of Beattie, which last spring elected a
municipal government of women, is
eniovinir unusual prosperity. Streets
are kept clean, sidewalks repaired,
laws enforced and municipal affairs
administered with an economy un
known before. One of the council
women gives it as her testimony that
politics is the best cure for rheuma
tism, blie suffered terribly irom tnis
complaint before she entered the po
litical arena. ow she is perfectly
well."

There is something peculiarly
sad in the fact that in so short u
space of time itjcould be possible in
the course of human events for any
condition to have occurred as to
change the devotion aud admiration
of any nortion of the American people
! . i-- . m l: - . .I .1in lueir ieciiuj:i luniiu Auuinai
Dewey. The whole affair, recently
developed at Washington, much or
little as mav or should be made of it.
is but another impressive reminder
that humanity is tickle, that man at
best is weak, and after all largely a
creature of circumstances.

Thk fifth different statesman to dig
side over the affairs of Illinois since
John K. Tanner became governor is
now acting in the executive capacity,
in the person of his gracefulness.
Speaker I. V. Sherman, of Macomb,
the governor, lieutenant governor and

44A Good Paymaster
Starts Not at

Assurances'
There is one good pay'

master ivho is around on
time, gives full value, and
never fails in his duty. It
is your privilege to select
him, and his name is pure,
wholesome blood. This
paymaster makes the
rounds of the body, visits
brain, stomach, kidneys,
liver, heart and head alike.
Hood's Sarsaparilla acts as
a guarantor that this pay-
master ivill do his duty.
If the blood is impure, it cannot do its
duty. And you are the sufferer, but yen.
need not be. Hood's Sarsaparilla puri-
fies, vitalises and enriches the blood.
i? never disappoints.

Catarrh "My throat was in such J

condition vjith catarrh that I could hardly
fsuallow and had no appetite. I found .

Hood's Sarsaparilla an excellent remedy.
nd now hai a good appetite." EUa J.

White. Er.nis. Texas.
Boils "My boils vanished after I took

Hood"s Sarsaparilla. h purified my blood
and gave me strength. Hood's Puis cured
mysick headache.". W. CapcU. Cely. S.C

Biy ouarat to t wlta Hood's 8rprlM:

president of the senate all being ab-
sent from the state simultaneously.
In the short space of three years since
John Riley ascended the throne, those
upon whose shoulders the executive
responsibilities bave been placed in
addition to Tanner himself, are Lieut.
Gov. Northcott, President of the Sen-
ate Fisher, President of the Senate
Warder and now Speaker of the House
Sherman. If the governor will be
given time enough to shape bis goings
and comings, the honor will get down
to the reading clerk of the bouse after
a while.

Bisiior Galiok (Episcopal), of Ten-
nessee, tells the following story at his
own expense: One day when tramp-
ing through rural Tennessee he came
up to a typical cracker, whittling in
front of bis cabin, and introduced
himself. After a few moments' silence
the cracker shifted his tobacco quid
to a corner of bis mouth, glanced out
of a corner of his eye, and then said,
with deliberation: "Wall, stranger;

o you be a preacher, be yon? Wall,
we don't know much about them fel-

lows around here, but we did hev one
here a few weeks ago, who got people
worked up powerful like. I went to
hear him one night, and I quit after
he prayed. He was a big. powerful
fellow, like yourself, parson, six feet
tall and nigh as big 'round. He had
lungs that made the mounting shake
when he hollered. I listened to his
sermon, or what be called a sermon,
and then hern him pray. He got
sorter hysterical like, I reckon, and in
his prayer he kept yellin', 'O God,
give us power. Give us power. Give
us power.' I sed to Sue, 'I reckon
what that feller needs ain't power, but
ideas."

Knights of Labor anil TruHts.
The recent sessions of the general

assembly of the Knights of Libor held
in Boston would seem to indicate the
attitude of labor unions in opposition
to trusts, and the following extract
from the report submitted at that
meeting by General Master Workman
John N. Parsons clinches this argu-
ment:

"During the coming year the coun-
try will be again excited over the
issues that will arise in the contest
that will be wagei for the control of
the affairs of this country for the suc-
ceeding four years. Perhaps the most
important of these will be the trusts,
for who has not observed the progress
they are making, and who will con-
tend that they carry any charm for
the wage worker? The concentration
of wealth as employed in the indus-
tries of our country has made many
strikes during the last few years.
which have resulted to the working- -

men's detriment wherever such com
binations have been effected. How to
meet it is a question that should be
given your carelul consideration.

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and

colds is all right, but you want some
thing that will relieve and cure the
more severe and dangerous results of
throat and lung troubles. What shall
you do? Go to a warmer and more
regular climate? Yes, if possible: if
not possible for you, then in either
case take the only remedy that has
been introduced in all civilized coun
tries with success in severe throat and
lung troubles, "Boschee's German
Svrup." It not only heals and stim
ulates the tissues to destroy the germ
disease, but allays lnllammation
causes easy expectoration, gives i

good night's rest, and cures the pa
tient. Irvone bottle. Kecommend
ed many years by all druggists in the
world. sample bottles at I. 11
Thomas', druggist.

Rheumatism Cored In a Day.
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re
aoves at once the cause and the dis-

ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents
Sold bv Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second
avenue. Rock Island; Gustave Schle- -
gel & Son, 220 West Second street.
Davenport.

Tito Inches Saved lllra.
"There was one man in uiy battery

In the Philippines," said Lieutenant
Overton of the Seventh artillery lately,
"who had a li.-ib- cf stooping and
crouching himself up while running on
a euarge. I said to liini one day, Cor-l?t- t.

you never expect to escape a bul-
let by putting yourself iu such a con
tortion and making yourself two inches
shorter, do you?' In a few minutes a
bullet struck Corbett on the top of the
Lend and plowed its way clear across
the scalp, carrying the hair with it. lie
was knocked senseless and bad to be
carried to the hospital, where I saw
hiiu a few weeks later. 'Well. Corlett,'
I said, 'you had a close call.' 'Yes.' Le
replied, 'but the two inches saved

"uie.

Licensed to Wed.
Dwight J. Wis
Miss Jessie Porter
Willi m Balscbmiter
Miss Mary Sampson

.Troy. Wis.
. Hampton

. Davenport

. Davesport

A friend in need is a friend indeed.
That is exactly what Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is. It is the moth-
er's help when she is suddenly
awakened in the night by the omi-
nous husky cough, and labored breath-
ing of ber babe. It is the safe resort
of the youth or adult when be has

caught cold" and there is coughing
and irritation of the mucoos mem-
brane of the throat. It allays the ir
ritation and cures the cold. For sale
by all druggists.

Bow to Prevent Cold.
After exposure or when you feel a

eold coming on, take a dose of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It never fails and
will prevent pneumonia or consump-
tion if taken in time.

Batch

AEQTJS. 1VEDKESDAT, XOVEMBEB 22, 1899.

MUSINGS AROUND MILAN.

of News Gathered In the Town en
the Hennepin.

Milan, Nov. 22. Joe Wilhite and
William Criswell, of Milan and
Charles Sperling, of Reynolds, will
leave Thursday for a southern hunt-
ing trip.

Walter Wilhite is attending college
in Davenport.

Verd Miller spent Suudiy at his
home in Aledo.

Robert Boggess. of Rock Island,
spent Sunday in Milan.

William Kaisey has moved into
John Gilmore's house on Water street.

Henry Franing has added a new
porch and other improvements to his
house.

S. W. Heath left Tuesday for West
Liberty, Iowa, for a visit with his
son Joseph.

Mrs. II. A. Kennedy and a number
of her friends celebrated her 39th
birthday Monday.

Mrs. Boyd Girton returned last
Friday from Omaha, where she had
been visiting her sister.

Fren Honens, now with the United
States engineer corps at Sterling, will
be married Thanksgiving.

Twenty-liv- e people from Milan
attended the Christian Endeavor con-
vention at Coa! Valley list Friday.

Mrs. J. Lorenzen. "of Big Island,
will leave Thursday for London, Eng-
land, where she will spend the winter
with ber mother.

Arthur Knehl. Miss Young, Miss
and Miss Timmerman. of

Moline, spent Sunday with Art's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuehl.

Washington, Holland. Ireland and
Japan will be represented by the W.
M. B. society in "The Trip Around
the World." to be given Thanksgiv-ing- .

! -
Carl Ziitschtl, while banging'

bunch of bananas in his restaurant
Friday, was greatly surprised to lind a
tarantula, it was benumbed by ex
posure, but soon livened up and
now on exhibition at the restaurant

A union service was held in the M
E. church Sunday evening, in which
the pastors discussed "jlormonism
At the close of the sermon all voters
were requested to sign a petition pro
testing against the seating of Con
rressman Roberts.

THEY ALL SAY SO.

Not Only In Kock Inland, Bat In Every City
and Town In the Union.

If the reader took the time and
trouble to ask his fellow residents of
Rock Island the simple question given
below, be would obtain the one an
swer. If be would read the statements
now being published in Rock Island
papers, which refer to this answer, it
would surprise him to note that they
number so many. As many more
could be, and may be, published, bnt
in the meantime ask the lirst person
you meet what cures backache? The
answer will be Doan's Kidney Pills
Here is a citizen who endorses ou
claim: Albert Burton. 2810 Fifth-an- d

avenue, an employe of the
Electric Light company, says:
had a soreness across my back nearly
all the time and the kidney secretion
were irregular in every way. When
I caught the least cold it always set
tied in my back. I saw Doan s Kid
ney Pills advertised and especially
recommended for my trouble, so
called at the Harper house drug store
and got a box. After using two boxes
l lelt almost like a new man. lhev
sooa relieved the soreness across m
back, and regulated the action of the
kidneys."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers, price 50 cents. Mailed bv
Fcster-Milbur- n company, Buffalo, Is.
X.. sole agents lor the United States

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

THE

Murphy

Olve the Children a Drink
Called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, ap-
petizing, nourishing food drink to
take the place of coffee. Sold by all
grocers and liked by all who have
used it because when properly pre
pared it tastes like the finest coffee,
but it is free from all its injurious
properties. Grain-- O iids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not
a stimulant, but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, can drink
it with great benefit. Costs about
one-fourt- h as much as coffee. 15 and
25 cents.

NEBRASKA,
COLORADO.
MISSOURI.
KENTUCKY,

and other states north, west, south
and southwest.

CHICAGO,
BURLINGTON

QUINCY

HOMESEEKERS'

EXCURSIONS

KANSAS,
DAKOTAS.
ARKANSAS,
FLORIDA,

Oct. 17,
Nov. 7 and 21,
Dec. 5 and 19.

On above dates round trip tickets.
good for 21 days, will be on sale at
MALI i AKE, plus 92.

Ticket office open day and night. Depot
foot of Sixteenth street. For maps and full
Information apply to
EL D. Mack, D. P. A.

M. J. Yocttq, Agent.
Phones 1131 and 1180.

W Mrs. Thomas Al- -

clridge, Villa Ridge,
111., writes under
date of Aug. 9th, '99 :

" I beean taking
Warner's Safe Cure
last Spring, and
have.now taken three
bottles; it has done
me a wonderful
lot of good, and I
am satisfied it is a
grand medicine. I
know it would help

rrmanv a sunerinir
woman, if she would
only use Warner's
Safe Cure."

AN ORDINANCE.
Providing for the use of inverted key curb

cocks una 1 nead trate valves in connection
with tbe tapping of city water mains.

He it ordained by the City council of the city
01 kock island:

Sec. 1. here shall be a stop cock placed inevery attachment to main. 1 iterator . tension
of service supply la street, under te.e side
walks, within one foot of curbstone: in alleys,
with u one foot of tbe side lines of sine.r.aeh house shall have a separate stop cock.
the latter live feet below and with a tee
bead tr uniform size to be inclosed 10 a sub
Manual iron casing coming to grade with a
ugnt utting iron cover witn thx word -- wateror letter cast on said cover. Tbe special
sioa 01 cock to tie usea in ims work lor ser
vices from hi" to 2" inclusive, is the inverted
key curb stop cock, bavin? n fcatid cap to pro--
icci piug irom uirt anu gnt ami Known as me
11. M. pattern, or some other equally as good.
and subject to tbe approval of the superin
tendent or the waterworks ana tbe plumbing
inspector.

Tb'se cocks are to be made from red brass
metal. thorouKbly tested snd guaranteed to
Mai d Mi lb hydraulic presure The weights
of he different cocks from '." to 2" inclusive
shall not be le-- s than the followinz:

3 oz.

13 oz.

9

inverted key curb mop cock for I. P. tt.
S"' inverted key curb stop cock for L P. lib.

V inverted key cu:b stop cock for I. P. lib.
oz.
1" Inverted key curb stop cock for I. P. 1 lb.
lV'Inverted key curb stop cock fori. P. 1

id. i nz.

I

I'V'inverted key curb stop cock fori. P, 1

ID. 3 OZ.
2"Inverted key curb stopcock fori. P. I lb.
For service connections 2'i"' and 3" there

shall be used a brass tee head gate valve, to
be enclosed in a substantial Iron castini;, com-
ing to grade with a tight fitting iron cover
with tne word - water or letter "w cast on
tbe cover.

Sec. 2. Any person who violates any of the
provisions contained in this ordinance sha 1

be nnea not less tban ten dollars (f 10) or more
than one Hundred dollars (Jloo; fvr each Of
fense.

Sec 3 AU ordinances and parts of ordi
nances inconsistent with ibis ordinance are
hereby repealed.

sec. 4. Tbi ordinance shall be in force In
10 days after its legal passage and publication.

--assea ov. n inw..Approved. William McConk-hie- . Mavor.
Attest: H. C. SCHAFt-EK-. Clerk.

Tom A. Marshall
Telephone Co.

If tfr

SUCCESSORS TO

Abingdon, 111.
Andalusia, Ill,
Altolia, 111.

Alexitvlll.
Avon, 111.
Aludo, 111.
Arpeo, 111.
Alpha, 111.
liiggsviiu., I'X

111.
llurlington, lows.
Cable, 111.
Cambridge, Til
Cordova, lii.
Canton, 111.

Culumbu Jc, Iowa.
Odur Kapitli, Iowa.
Clinton. Iowa-Cub- a,

111.

Ies Moino., Iowa.
UsTenport, Iowa.
Imbaque, lows,
Ildgington, 111.

Ilaoul, 111.
Farmuurton, 111.
Fuitou, 111.
Fort Madison, Iowa.
Galeeburg, 111.

0rlaw, 111.

Galena. 111.
GilchrlMt, IU.
Galva, 111.

Gllson. 111.

Geneeo. UL
Joy 111.
Kirkwood, TIL
KnoxviUe, 111.

Kcithbori. I1L
Keokuk, Iowa.

THE

TCLEPHOiVECa
' v 6ENCRAL OfTlCCS

KEITT1SBi;R6,ILl.

CT7F3 and Tnufj. ATAtvurr
je TcLc GRAPH RA TS.

Lewioton, 111.
Iowa.

Moline, 11L
'lap, liL

Macomb, 111.
Marbballtown, low.
M uricat inc. Iowa.
Millrr.-bar- c, I1L
Monmouth. 111.
UL Pleasant, Iowa.
Norwood. III.

w lbxaon. 111.
New Wind(Mr, 111.
North Ilcnderuou, IU.
tlDt-Mn- , I1L
Ogle, I U.
l'ort Ilyron, I1L
I'rairie City, I1L

IiL
IIL

Preemption, TIL
iTinceville, IU.
IlosevlUe, IIL
Kork Inland, IIL
Ileynnldd. IIL
lllo. 111.

wan Creek, III.
fit. Au?ntiae, IIL
Beaton. IIL
Sherrard, TTL
Taylor Kidge, IIL
Toulon, IIL
Viola, 111.
Walnut Grore, IIL
wapello, Iowa,
w est Liberty, Iowa.
WondbulL IIL
Youngttown. IIL
Yates City, IiL

John Volk & Co.,
Contractors and
Builders : : :

ALSO MANUFACTURES OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
eneered and Hard ood t loor-ia- g

of All Kinds.

DI1UB8 IH

Single and Doable Strength Window
Ul&ss, roUsnea riate. .Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.

!,EbteeBth Rock Island.

Special Business Mention
The following firms are recommended to readers of The Ar-

gus as prepared to serve patrons to the best possible
advantage, and worthy of business confidence:

STEARNS

Bicycles

At

Spencer's.

J. Leveen,

THE

TAILOR.

Commercial
House,
Market Square.
Suits made to
order.

Cleaning: and re-
pairing promptly
done at lowestprices.

Xot made by a trait.
Black Joe Cream
It is the creamiest of all
obewa.
L. E. West, Gum Co.

CHAS, I'LIEMEVEB,

PHARMACI8T.

R Prescriptions
a speciality.

Drugs. Paints,
Oils, Perfumes,
Stationery and
Toilet Articles.

AT REASONABLE
PRICE8.

611 Seventeenth St.
Rock Island, 111.

F. A. LEITHNER,

Merchant
Tailor,

Cleaning and
repairing a
specialty.
616 Seventeenth
Street, Kock Is-

land, IIL

Hull & Co.

REAL,

ESTATE

ASD
INSURANCE

Room 31,

Mitchell & Lynda
Building--.

NELSON'S

Feed

Store.
2025, Fourth Aye.

HAY
GRAIN
STRAW

and
FLOUR.

Telephone 4984.

Hoppe

the

Tailor.
Corner Twen-
tieth St. and
Fourth ave.

We give the
most value

for the least
money.

THIS
SPACE IS
RESERVED

FOR THE
ROCK ISLAND

IRON

WORKS.

MOLINE
BRASS
WORKS

FOR

lnilmi.
BroaJs,
Brass
Casting
And
Repairs.

Telephone 3554.

MOLINE, ILL.

MADK IN

GERMANY

Hoffmann's
Rice Starch.
One for
Laundry;
One for
Food.

Ask your Gro-
cer for it and get
a Cook Book free.

S. A. MAGER
MFG. CO.

Manufacturers of
BRASS
AND
BRONZE
CASTINGS
AND
ARCHITECTURAL
IRON WORK.

Second ave. and
Twenty-thir- d St.
Telephone 1085.

ACADEMY OF THE
VISITATION.

conducted by the
sisters of the visi-
tation, 29 Fifth
avenue. Rock Is-
land. Tbe Acad-
emic.
and KlnderKarten
Departments of
tbe new academy
will be opened
Monday. Sept. 18.
Superior advan-
tages In

MU8IO. ART. EL-
OCUTION. PHY-
SICAL CULTURE
and the languages.

USE

ARGUS

WANT

ADS.

M. SOSNA,
Wholesale Dealer

AT IRON,
RUBBER,

AND ALL KINDS
OK METAL.

Hides, wool & Tal-
low. Highest price
paid whether in

small or large
quantities,

or car load lots.
11224-2- 6 Seventh
ave. 'Phone 4W2,
Hock Island, IiL

Try

Range's

HOME MADE

BREAD.

Three!
LoavesJ
For
loo

2100 Fifth are.

St. Ambrose
College.

Davenport, Iowa.
Eighteenth Year.
The next session
commences Sept.
7th, 1X0. Philo-
sophical, classical
commercial and

preparatory
courses.

For terms and full
particulars apply
to REV. J. T. A.
FLANNAGAN,

PRES.

E. F. Stroehle
Central News

Stand.

Cigars,
Tobacco,
Soda Water,
Pool, etc.

Chicago papers de-

livered and orders
taken for all peri-
odicals.

1S21 Third avenue.

Look around, .

then go to

Lloyd
tor
your

Bargains
in
Bicycles.

Harper House
Block.

THOMAS TUYL,

roR

MISSISSIPPI BICYCLES

and all general light

113-1- 15 West Seventeenth

KERLER BROS.

Steam
Carpet
and
Feather
Cleaners,

117 Kast Seven-
teenth street.
Phone 4374.

First-clas- s work.
Deaiersln Feathers.

Jiuy and SelL

B. S. RACHMAN

Cash
Grocery.
Chearest place

in town to
trade.

your
orders

solicited,
1005 Second avenue.

Kock Island. IU.
Telephone 12 IU.

BOGGESS'

S UP

G ro
W DATE.s

115 Seventeenth
Street.

Residence prop-
erty, business
property and lots
for sale In tbe
city by

E. J. Burns.

Real estate and
Insurance agen-
cy, Room 12,

Mitchell iLycde
building.

Oradaate 1881 of
Iowa State

University.
Practiced Medicine
Eleven Years in

Chicago.
DR. J. R. COZINE,

DISEASES OF
CHILDREN

A SPECIALITY.
Office and residence
over David Don s

store. 1615 2nd; Ave.
Rock Island, 111.

Jesse Green

Billiards
and Pool,

Cigars and
Tobacco.

Chicago papers de-
livered.

329 Twentieth
street.

A complete line
of new and 2d
hand

COOK STOVES
AND

STEEL RANGES
At the lowest prices.

Ament's Sur-
prise Store.
tea Second lAve.

Lewis

Rooting Co.

Asphalt and
Flint Roofing.
Itullding Papers
and Rooting
Materials.

24th St. and
3rd Are. Rock
Island, 111.

VAN

repairing.

street.

At Walker's.

See tbise new
publications of

miniature in cam-
eo and water
color, facsimiles
from the fniver-sa- l

Art publishing
company. Very
beautiful and at
bottom prices.

Toeyare the

Pnone 4803.

ATTEND THE

Davenport

Business

College.

112-1- 16 East
Second - Street,

Davenport, la.

Co.

Isolated Motors,

Repairing. Cheerfully

Street.

Latest Styles
IN

and
Children's

SHOES
And lowest

prices.
A.

2S18 Fifth Avenue.

M. T. Free

the
NEW

Photographer

Second

Avenue.

EKLUND,
TBI WATCBMAKEB,

Repairs watch-
es, clocks, and
makes time-
keepers.

Artistic jewel-
ry making and
repairing.

Engraving neatly
done. All work

225 20th St., E side
Spencer Square.

ROCK ISLAND
k'UEZ,
CO.

DEALERS IN

Wood
an
Coal.

West Virginia
Smokeles.

for Furnace Cse.
1167.

J. E. LARKIN

CONSTABLE
AND
COLLECTOR.

Reasonable fees
for all collec-
tions. Frompt
returns on all
collections.

Office 1712 Second
avenue Residence
602 Forty-Uft- h St.

If you Intend do-
ing any building call
on

GEORGE BICK

Contractor
and

Builder.

Shop nnd residence
at No. Ii;i4 Thirty-eight- h

street. Rock
Island, UL

ROCK ISLAND

PANI- -

TORIUM.

F. J. Steele, Pro.
1709 Second av.,
Room 7,
Buford Block.

Your entire ward-
robe cleaned and
pressed for H per
month. Work called
for and delivered.

Tailoring, cleaning
and repairing.

SAVE
your wife's life
and insurance
bill bv using

White Lily
Gasoline,

m'frd. by Penn
Oil & Supply Co.
Lt'd.

For sale by all

Rock Island Electric

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

GAS AND
ELECTRIC

FIXTURES.

Plants, Electrical
Supplies and Novelties. General

Estimates
Furnished. Private Telephones.

119 Eighteenth

Men
Women

GREVE.

1807

guaranteed.

Telephone

first-clas- s

A NICK
MKKC1IANTS'
LUNCH

served at noon,
ISc.

Lunch from 4:30 to
7:).
liralncd beef with
gravy, potatoes
and hot cakes 15c.

John E. Jaynes,
Delmonlcop
Short order bouse
open dav or night.
in7 Second Ave.

Osteopathic
Treatments

Given
by

the
Muscle

Manipulator
a new invention.
230 Bridge Avenue,
DAVENPORT, IA.

Choice hard and
soft coal and coke,
lime, cement and
building material In
general.

Telephone 1091.

Port Byron
Lime

Association.
Wholesale and

retalL Rock Island.

Elwood
Lcceait
PniLBROOK,

Rock Island, IIL

Supervlserof musio
In public schools.

Teacher
Of Voice,

Musical director.
Private studio In V.
M. C. A. building.
Office hours. 4 .o 8
and 7 to S p. m. and
all day Saturdays.

Reidy
Bros.
Real
Estate,
Insurance
and
Loans.

Pauly,
Danielson

& Son

Tiy our
New Dill

Tickles

and

Pan Cake Flour.
631 Thirty-eight- h st.

Davenport
Dental
Parlors,

O. D. DO RAN,

Dentist,
CROWN & HRIDGE

work a specially

114
East
Third
Street.

J.P WilliamsoB

Second -

Hand
Store

New and sec-
ond hand
goods sold,
bought and
exchanged.

Stores Repaired.

1513 Second Ay.

B. F. KNOX,

Funeral

. Director

and

Embalmer.
412 Twentieth St.
Telephone 1144.

TRI-CIT- Y

ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

405 Tlrady St-ee- t,

' Davenport. Tele-
phone UM1.

822 Twentieth St.
Kock Island. Tele-
phone 4'IH-!- .

Kstinjates on any
thing electrical.
Complete stock of
gas, electric and
combination dxlures

Rock Island
Drop and
Press Co.

Manufacturers of
Specialties. They
are prepared to
do lending, punch-
ing and cutting.
Also heavy or
light forging.

Drop forging a
specialty.
110 Nineteenth St.

W. T. Magill.
DENTIST

Office In Masonic
Temple. Hours
S:00 to 12:00 a m.
l:3o to 4:30 p. m.

Entrance 206
Eighteenth

street,

BOCK ISLAND,
ILL.

Complete line of

Good,
Solid,

School Shoes
Lowest
Prices.

At Fourth Ave-
nue Shoe Store.


